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LIVE NEWS OF

THE NORTHVESTYou Want the Best Clothes Values
That Your Money Can Buy, You Musi

Come to The Peoples Warehouse.
ttRANTS PASS. Ore. April 2S.

ArAM .ikln. thmoeh the rouarrieat
part of Curry county, one hundred
milea from Gold Beach to uranu
Pass, Joaeph Wheaton, 17, an or-

phan, today Ut one of I'ncle Ham 'a
D4

soldiers.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. April SS.
m What tlie Indians
5 knew of time-curin- g

One thousand deaf men all experts

I! 1

with the rifle will w a part of Col-

onel Roosevelt's proposed volunteer
division If J. F. Meag-her-. Instruc-
tor fh the Waahlnifton state school
tor the deaf has his way. He has
written the colonel for permiwiion to
recruit a thousand "sons of silence,"

IB
!s

la something, the qual-

ity standard is a matter of

choice, no opportunity to
assure yourself of quality.

!

Fortunately clothing;

does not come under that
head, its qualities are
standard, everybody

knows them.

whom, he says, he can have ready for
service In four months.

"OrtiA. April 21. A "give-- -
l.li...B.wwb to huv mar bonds'
campaign Is on here, today under th"
direction of the Tacoma Rorary ciud.

OI.TMPIA, April 21. State
Benson today is enlisting

the cooperation of all publications InHARROW Washington in a statewide campaign
of agriculture preparedness. State
experts will prepare 60-wo- rd stor
ies on the moat approved way to plant

1 and harvest crops suitable to both
eastern and western Washington.

Nearly everyone in Pen-
dleton and vicinity knows
that the clothes we sell,
top the quality field, that
their tailoring is masterly,
their woolens superior,
their designs smart, their
values exceptional.

To this abundant de-

gree of quality, this store
adds good service and
fair dealing. Prices range
from $15.00 to $30.00.

PORTLAND. Ore April 51. Hav-

ing sworn his intention of renounc-
ing his allegiance to Kaiser Wilhelm.
yet denied citixenshlp In the United
States for the present. August Voger.
of this city, ia today a man without

JormJit CO LLARS
arc curve cut tojit the shoddas
perfectly. 15 cents eadibjorycf

Even the American Indian knew
the value of time-curin- g. His pem-mic- an

was nothing; but lean meat,
sun-drie- d, time-cur- ed and jjround
to powder form. Thus he made
time -- curing serve his need for food.

So, in more elaborate way, we
make time-curi- ng serve your ends
for smoke-pleasur- e. So, we call' in
Father Time to mellow the leaf for,

the fragrant OWL Cigar.

Long months it takes for this
selected leaf to properly time-cur- e;

And the demands of OWL fragrance
make necessary a reserve supply of
constantly curing leaf always worth
$1,000,000 or more. Over this curing
leaf experts watch constantly keen
eyes wide open for the "ready-poin- t"

of OWL fragrance.

Selected leaf, plus time-curi- ng

careful time-curin- g months of
time-curin- g. Those are OWL'S fra-

grance secrets.

Make the OWL Cigar prove
them. Smoke one OWL. 5c at the
nearest cigar store.

a country. He wns refused final pa-

pers because of the ld law
which provided that an alien enemy
cannot be granted citizenship.

BEND, Ore,. April SI. The United
States got into a war with Germany
without B. S. Bothwe.ll. a homestead
er living 2S miles from La pine hear
ing about it. but aa soon as he did
happen to get the news he walked
with snowvhoes to Bend and enlisted
in the navy. Today he la on hia way
to San Francisco. Between the time
he heard of the war and his depart
ure from Bend by train, he walked
75 miles.

Awl-- t Nature. There are time
when you should assist nature. It t

now undertaking to cleanse your sys
tem if you will take Hood's

J he undertaking will be suc
cessful. This great medicine puri-
fies and iMiiltls up as nothing else
does. Adv.

For
Graduation
Dresses

Time is getting short now

in which to get in readiness

the "Graduation Dress."

We are showing a won-de- rf

ul lot of Laces, Embroid-

eries and Fabrics, such a3
fVoile, Organdie, Lyklinen,

Batiste, etc.

Let us help you plan the
dress. Our stocks are the
largest, our assortments the
best, our prices the lowest.

t'OVKKXMEXT Plltt'HASKS
lll tiK AK.MY SU-PI.I-

OIICAtiO. April SO. tioTenimrnt
s bought two hundred

and fifty four thousand dollars worth
of thirty five cents a pound hecon.
sixty thousand pairs of shoes at five
dollars and ten cents rai-- h and four
hundred thousand cots, worth s mil'
lion, five hundred and forty one thous- -
and.

THE MILLION DOLLAR CIGARMonday bids bail be ofiencd for
supplies for an army of half s million
nen.

HUNGRY l.ABORKKS OX STKIKK

Swedish Workers Not Satisfied With
Bread Itathm.New JACK TAR MIDDIES Are Here STOCKHOLM, via London, April

tl. Dissatisfaction with the size of
the bread ration, the shortage In many
kinds of provisions and high prices
generally resulted today in a atrik
of laborers In all the shops III 'the
towns of Vestervtk, which has a popTar"

A NEW MIDDY FOR EVERY WOMAN, GIRL AND CHILD.

We are sole agents in Pendleton for the famous "Jack
Middies.

ulation of some 8000.

Why CMstlparJoa Injure.
The bowels are the natural sewer1

I of fragrant, jffg--

mellow OWL vftjjjlv '

l" ' X Brardal for
Is yfc'r y you foUctio.v --r- nn u:jj : Vn-o-f KviM. net Materials:

age system of the body, when they
become obstructed try constipation a
port ef the poisonous matter which
the-i- - should carry orf to absorbed rn--- o

the system, making you feel doll
and stupid, and Interfering with the

Best Workmanship; Guaranteed Colors; Full Cut ;and Perfect Fit
Prices as cheap as other makes, that do not have all these desirable
features. digestion and assimilation of food.

This condition la quickly relieved b
Cnanvberlain's Tablets. Obtainable
very' hers.- - A i .

LOCAL TRAPSHOOTERS
M. A. GUNbT BKAJfCH

of
fn 1 k-- sl clear C.. Inc.LOSE OREGON MUTCH

the Mid die for wometh.t ope-- tr-- r down th. front.
Some of the special style feature, are new

where important issue and Norfolk belted wdel.are to be commended serv.ee is an
or sa!.h7pUi noddies of solid white materials or trimmed with novelty striping, and colored collar, and cuff,
are very smart. "Jack Tar" middies are priced from 9 3c to $2.95.

Pendletons Greatest Department Store

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

Only (small Tuiimmk IMti 11

itHrrn. I ft 10 out of 12-- ;

All the bluerorks were difficult ones
and the two nlmrods expect to do Just
as well in rexistered tournamants thi
season.

Pendleton will meet Wenatchee
next week In the Inland Km pi re tour,
nauirnt and .and will remain Idle "n

the state leajrue.

117,

The Best
Placein Town
to Get

CM
Wood burn 11. Ia jranIe 113.

.lf-n- i 114. oreKDD city &.

AfKorla 117, I'endleum lot.
I'endlftun trawhottra of the

Hound-l'- p (Sun Club etrday ht
rc. ?.v n ::i iu v.1.1 a ::i m .'.laaggsaai

their firrt mutch In the Urtscun stat
telegraphic tournament. There wai
but a stmall turnout yesterday det-pl-

the fin weather an2 the be they
TnHlvw4rl Aaeo--117 OS 12S. j could do was to break 1419 bird out

of 12S. Astoria, which cityAalnta Mm banc here esterda-- -

AJEfTWJA. tar.. AP"I "r J

torts Oun Club broke into the folum- - when the kU menaced to break Pendleton waa pitted, made a irood
fetaway with a ecore of 117. In the
Inland Empire league there waa no

FloEFOa RBEUMAT1SH!

Musterole Ixjo-sen-a Up Thosw Stiff
Joints Drives Out Pain

YouU know why thouiand use Mn-trro- le

once jroo experience the glad re-

lief it gives.
Get s jar st once from the nearest

drug stoe. It if s clean, white ointment,
made with the oil of muward. Better
than s mustard plaster and does not
blister. Brinm ease and comfort while
h is being rubbed on I

Mntterole is recommended trr nany
doctors snd nurrem. Million of jsrs are
toscd snnually fr-- r bronchitis, croap, stilt
neck, asthma. pleurisy, thro
rnattsm, lnmhae-o- , pains and aches of the
baric or jort, sprain, sore fmiscle.
bniifes, chilblain, frosted feet. rjl!s ol
be ehrst it often prevents pneumonia).

hooting yesterday owlnir to the an- -

117 out of tha possible 111. .Dptt
t hitch wind tha weal her wsa rl-a- r

,nd Just t ahoar that th 111 senr
'as no fluke tt mlht br well to add

(bat there mere 22 trapshootera hn
roke better than per cent of the

rork Ihriitrn to them.
The of tlie team mhk--

-- rnpeted acainst tha Round-l'- p Gun
Tub of I"endlet.n are Mai falleadar.

24; W. A. HliTlMi. 24: K. Burltn-cam-

21; C Anet. 21. and C. Burlln- -

la st the store --what has
the "WHITM '" Un,

Nobody ta America, makes
cauKly Ilka -- W lirTM ."'."
Others hare tried, are still
trylns. but they ran't do It.
-- IVHITsI stands for
the bast.

A bos ef --WHlTM.!r"
CAXDIKS are to
people who tos t ksew their

edaesa.

ual tourney at Lsewluton,
The scores of the team members

who were shooting against the Anto-ril- l

bos follow: Karl O.uttJt. Zl; J
B. Sharp. 22; lUmlllon, ZZ. h
Bowman. 22. and 11 8iiMmn. rO; to

Mid to hava reaulted from un explo
l.n of moving picture fllma in

of a film evcrtanita In tha Oil-fa- x

office building; and apartment
hotiae In tha downtown diMrirt here
laat DiKht--

Tha dead are;
In. Martha K. KeJIer. a phirUn;

Harry Rowland, Is. an emplova of
ihe t'ole Motor company; lena Grif-In- .

lit; Koliert untTin, 14; MrB. M.
Urifftn. mother of Iont and Itobert,
an unidentified fomaji.

The flame rpread to the IJndea
and Royal hotela. bat the (ueirta

and damaa to tha hotela waa
lltht. Toe Inap to the ("olrax build-i- n

la estimated at fS..

mJ, ta I 16. The other scores are srf fill- -ime. 2J: total. 117- - Hunfr

BrTTTUt AVn SOFTER
UGBT

la iwurH by the eee of eosta
ef these beautiful futures
aura. They e "St '
Illuminates tha room aorfanhr.
but that does not ttra or Straus
(tea eea. They sra aiaaa-el- rs

eoaaVlerlas their run
an. extra bnatr. Wky

aot at least ara them T

lanAatorW will meet the Alanr lows: Tex Wincheater. 2; Henry
Koeenbenr. 3;n Baum, 1: J. car- -'lub.
roll. IS; Clive Cheshire. I. Jak
OirHon. IS; J. J. Hamlr-y- . is Hnd txm
Sunders, 14.

hi-- m r.nAMr.-- . mi.ia.
Miore HvftT ylwr InJaHei In rri- - Individual honors went to tw- - T&Hman & Co.

Le4n.g Dr90 n
Wood'Mirn f?un 1ub members Char-
ley Iiih. wIao rs'- tlvat he hm

eortre" left In his un. and p
llpreaenliatlte Claude Ktti-hin'- a

are ao inrrf at hia Vote
aeaittM war that he may be tempted
presently to apell hla flret name
flawed."

dnt al KtanaoHr
IVI'lA.VAJf'I.tH. In. April 21

T are tead and a ertjre of
, the- - are atiTertnr fT'tn minor In

'j'jrlea aa a reeu t of a fire, ahlrh !

J. L. VAUGHAN ter Whitney, a teammate each m rh
ed 25 out of the 2. presented to them.


